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PUBLI-C

J.N persuance.of an Order or. the Orphan's
Coott oil:Attains enmity, VltiilPii on pro-

ceedirt,in paitition. the, '...;titiseriher„ Ad.nin.
i t..-;r•-•tf,r 4 co, tO MON A 1.4.11:RT, deceased,
-.: (..-e~-; kttP,it'illie, SI. e,OIV~.ille premises. on

.....-i,-..y, .f)c,; I,er:::!?4,'h.", IS' i',•l, the following
77:- -.' .1,-;€ '.:-,,ti 6- 1". 5.-. 1-td -iie'eenseii, viz:

.;- ,:":f? ...2ii%71:.: 140 i P 4 of G.roull3(l, ,
--:,-riittrite-hrthe:ttrWirtig,llitillph-rfr ,—A-ttainit-cot

tv;:and iinown,a.: 1,41$ No.:. 49, 50 and 51,
fr,-milita on the Hanover and Carlkle Torli-

. pike mad; and -runniriz back to an alley. The
itaprovervents.consist of a - . .!........,
'/ 'Eno-story - ijra I)/e 1 Vcothtrboar ded :rif ,,-)rill,-...;-, ....

-il Er Si0 E ' '-r 4' 1
1,... . 1 ,,,..5.m.,...,........ -...-

~n4-Backhoiltfing, commodious S'1!113IA N G,
.turf all necessary outhuildi stg..A ;.,2 never-fa 1 ling

—aells of water, one in front arki the other in
.1110),reat , 4 the "house. ' Tnere k also. on' 'the
'itemises a -eitoie.e. variety of Apple, Peach,
and otber,fruit trees. -.-

The property -has for many,years been oc-
cupied awrr Tavern, by Mr: A !hen and others.
,-,tsl4 - 1"s now occupied tis- a Store.

The fropoventents- are tipon Ants Nos. 49
and 50-7,—hence No. 5,l offered- sepa-
rately,ydesired. RersorOi wishii to view
the _property are' requestPd to coil upon, the
Administrator, residing in the vicinity. or upon
Mrs. Albert; residing on the refill:4os.:

- cotrimence at 1 o'clock, IV M. on
said"day, when attendance Will be. piveit and
terms made known by

• , , .HENRY A. P.IQ}ONG, Adm'r.
By the Court-Eden Norris, 'Clerk.

.october..%, 1854. is

VALUABLE REAL LAATE,
1!t,Public Sale.

TN pursuancepf an alias Order of the Or-
phan's Conn' of 'Adams county, :Ite•snh-

sCriber ~.4dinintstrator of JOHN STUMP,
deceased, will' offer at public sale, on the pre-
ritiseS, .on.Satiardiry,- •.281,11, day OcAber
instantolie_follot,iving valuable Real Estate o
said .deceased, viz:.

14TE,ACT_ 7.7.A.:117,,
. _

containing 96 ACRES, more or leis, situate'
in Butler'townihiP, Adams' county, near

tijoi nino-land s ~of,A dam-antl7-W-m-.---
Gardrier;`JeremiahDiela,,'Esq, John. Dull'and
others—a: 'due' =proportion is' Mea w.' The
iMproyemebts are a ;Two-story

weirnittuoA ED s4o'
• •$s

" .
•- it • -

and Kitchen,'Log Barn; Corn Crib, and other
outbuildings; a well of newer failiag water
near the Kitchen door, and a good, thriving '
Apple Orchard. The land is- under good fens.
ing inexcellentcultiydtion.
Also, A TRACT OF WOODLAND,
containing 14 Acres, more or less, shoats in
Tyrone township, Adams county, adjoining
lands, of Widow Eckenrode.-and others. It is
weli-covered. • with eliesnut and black oak
Timber.

_Persons 'Wishing to view the property, arc
?guested to call upon the subscriber, residing
in Butler- township, or Upon Mr. Abraham
Hurst,."resitting:on the tract first Mentiotiell.
r Sale td commence at 1. o'clock. I'. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms ,made known by

'JONAS ROTH,
- By the Court—Eden Norris, Clerk.

/WV not. sold on said day, the property
Twill'be Rented at public outcry for one year,
from the .letOt -April, neat. •
....0ct0b0.9,1854. to . . •

MV-Ztorln
AT PUBLIC SALE.

TN pursuance of a pluries Order of the Or-
' phut's Court of Adams county, will 'be
offered at Public Sale, upon the prenikes, on
Saturday, the ‘281.1t duy (1 October next, a por.
thin of the Real Estate of JACOB MYERS,
late of Huntington township, AdaMs county,
deceased,--gonsisting of

AI YS L. 1.13 ir
or Trite of Land, situate in said township ,of
Iluutirgton, containing 73 Acres arid .49 Per-
ches, more or less, of Patented Landi—nljoin-
ing l4nds of Isaac Sadler, John Platilr;' Mary
Wharton, Christian . Ho ipmelbatigli And others:
The improvements copyist' of a Two-story
Log

iir
itDwelling:. House,

Dquhlel,,og. Barn, a-Stone- Spritig, House and
W:l.lltialse; 'a -go6d. Orchard of Apple and
Pe3Ch Ffi ra, . There are, about 5 acres ofgood
:Meadow-10 acres covered with good Timber
—file 'residue consisting of farm hitidi in a (rood
state of eultivation, part havinv: lleen liinr d.

Sale. .to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
ire'inis made known by

JOHN A. MYERS, Executor.
By. the Court—Eden Norris, Clerk.

October 2, 1854. Is

E. B. EUEBLEB,
, .

it.t,s,,\-D-...t,:i4 r 0-. ~ ~,,,,,,,,,,
.. ~..{,L J U1,14 .=, !.i. I, Z,Si. 0/9

-7-17-ILL fiiihittily and promptly attend to
all husitiest:-.eoirosted to him. ' Ile

eptqlks the Gernwn 1 Itigualre. Office at -the
s*tte placP, itt South tlititimore street, near
Fibrney's I)rua Store, and nearly oppo,dre
Danuer 4 Zie:zleris Store. [March '2O.

- -DAVID- A 5
Attdrney at Law,

Aq taken Mr. STsveNsoN's office, North
‘S est Corner of Centre Square..

ILference.—.H on. Tbaddeus Stevens, Lilli-
ca-tter.

Gettysburg, January 2, 1854.

D. TCONA U61117,
ATTORNEY AT LAW;

(Office, removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug &honk-store, Chatnbersburg street,)

Attorney & Solicitor for Patents
and Peasioas,

BOUNTY Land Warrants, Back-Pay sett-
pended Claims, and all oilier- el inn-,

nzainet the Government at Washing-toil, i). (Z•.:
a iso A merinochi ins in Eng 1:! nd. L•I nd 11 r-

• - Am-Led-and-sold cor--htn.ught,--a ntl -highes
prices-given.

Agents engaged in locatiniz, warrants in
Inwa, Illinois, anti other Western Ntatrs; and
/ands for sale there.

Oz7-Apply to Ilitu•persnnally r r by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853. I y

W.M. B. issIcCLELLAN,_
Attorney at law.

OFFICE on the eolith side of the Public
Squire, two doors west of thP Sf.ntinel

office.:... Aug.2..2. 1R53.. .

MACKEREL, Codfish, Salmon. Iltrri:lz,ii PorkOiarris and Sides, Shoulders, I. tr,l

aptand Ches r t,C9Fist.i riti yon hind ,a -,nd fur Ile
Cy J.r 'ir •SL - Ca., Alaikel J'.'..4a

eofWh. PH 41DELP.fl I.d.
ectober4lllol. 344 L ~,

•

STOVES---'STOVES
ON ,hnnii -and-for Ea le, a''great variety cif

f.,nOK- STOVES—very cheap. Call
and see them. GEO. ARNOLD.'

Septetntler 4, 1854. .

DOCTOR
JOHN A. SWOPE,

ILTAVINO located permanently in Gettys-
burg. oilers his professional services to..

the • public. Office mid -residence in York ,
street, opposite the Bank. •

Gett ,ghtirm, A nil 21, IPA. Iy

iiklEM 0 VAik

J. LAAVRENCE 11[11, M. D.,
,cll4,lP.lter:'s'`

19[AS his Office one door tvestof the Lutheran
church, ik Okla udiershu rg street, and op-

pr.itt; Gratetnejos- store, where those wishine ,(r
to have any Denial 9perlation performed
are'respectitllly niviled to call. ,

REFEUENC-E's:
Dr. Gilbert, DT. G. N. Berl stielly, Dr. D.

11;)riier, Uev. C. P. Kraut!), 1).D.,1Zt-v. IL L.
13;11.014.r, D. D., Rev. Prof. %tiiilipitt,ll. !ley.
noljb,Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs, Prof. M. L-.Bt(ever.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1-853.. if

MARCUS SAMSON
llLopened and is now selling, rapidly- at

L his Store in York street, opposite the
Bank, a very Inerre et nice and cheap assort-
pent of SUM M ER coons., to which,he in-
vites' the attention pf the public. They have
been selected with great riire in the Eac-tern
cities, have been bought cheap for•cash, and•
wilt he sold cheap for cash—clrertpee than at
any oilier establishment iu Gellysbur.,4-. Ilis
srimk c61151,18 to parCW-13.1.1V,k, BIM>.
and green ci,o-nt wi~c track,
dress. and sack coats; also -,fr ,

C!,l•4l'i:ae-
ret, Italian Cloth, Linen hoi.tre, Cheek. G iu
ha to, Sva (;r. $, Duick and Summer Cloth
Coats ;,4:71*.a petior stock of P N.NTA-
IMO NS, conskliwr, in part of excellent and
well made Frentth BlAck Due;Sit ;assimere,
Fancy Cas-itm-ere, Satinetts, Velvets, Cord.
Linen,,and Cottonade,----The stock of VESTS
comprises every variety of mantifecture---fine
black Satin, Silk„ Velvet, Italian Silk, white,
fancy and huff Summereloth, &c,,

Fly Nets! Fly Nets!
of a ~r ood excellent' inanufac'iure, anti
offered. at. lOw prices. I hawell I ready disposed
of ❑ large inirolwr of these,articles and always
to the satisfaciion of purchasers. Also on
ha-rid a largo lot of TRUNKS, Flats, Carpet
Batts. Umbrellas, Boots and Shoes, Window
Shades, Violins, Acimrdeons, Guitars, Flutes,
Fifes, Melodeons, Mirrors, Razors, Sppetaclos,
Revolving, Single and Marble Barioled
tots, Watches and Watch Guards, silk and
cotton liandkerchiefs, Cravats, Su.pendr
Gloves, Stockings, Spring Socks, Shirts, and
shirt Collars, and—a—splendid assortment of
IEW ELltY—in filet 'every thing in the way
of Boy's and Men's furnishing

(fe"First-raionliewing Tobacco always on
hand—a rare Article, ltihie!) chewers are re-
quested to try. Al Alt US- S A MSON.

July 3, 1854. tf

6(6 9te irk ir)
t.) T.L f,i,lzi:4ll 46 a

Cheap Watches & Jewelry,

W"?.II j)ll'.:iSi- 1,1%;. 11.:te 1t5h ; 11 17.1;:wiii,j 1;;Iltlfie're l)Nh'il-..
9(; North Second street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia. ..'

04141,LeverWatches: full jeweled, 18ea-rot eases, $2B 00
riold Lupines, IS ea-et, ' -

-
-

- 21 00
Silver Levers. full jeweled,- -

-

- 12 00
Silver Lupines. jewels, - ~ ' - - 900

-Superior quartiers,
_

- • 7 00
.

G.,14 Spectacles, • - -

-,--.\-
700~

Fine Silver do. • - • -
- " 1 .r.O

•Gold Bracelets, ''
- - 3co•

.
Lad irt.i' (; old P e ncils, -

- -
-

- /00
Silver„Te.t Spoolpf, , net, . .

. -
- 500

I.lol,ll'ems, -iri tit I...enca ani Silver Milder, -
- 101)

GOl4l rittirrt'r lthr.o 371 rents to.sl.3ooVateli
Glasses, plain, 1:21 cents, patent 18i; Lirrutt 25;
other articles in- proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for.

'

. ~.•.;TA OFFER ii:11 A R LF,Y.
flu Rand, sonic Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Sept. 25, 18.54. .17

tri .1111111V-11; ri

A GREAT G ATI 1 E RING !

ALMOST everybody k attracted to the
. Store of J. L. SCHICK„in the Three-

Story building, South West corner of the Di-
amond, to see the large and spli-ndid stock of

.:fajC.ll) 0:21.)
Am-has-just-brought from the-cities, and-he is-
of course making any number of sales. gat,„,
"the more the jmerrier." arid: the, busier he is
kept the better he tikes it. His assortment'
enilirares, Ladles' Press Goods of every

-description, such as silks, Barege de Laines,
Charlli Barege, Lawns, Dra'p de Beige, Aipaca
Ile Beige, Alpacas, Bombazines, Silk Down, I
Linen Lustre, Calicoes, Cinghams, Chambra
Gi nglia ins ; Swiss, Jaconet and Cambric NI us-q
lies, in every variety ; Crape and Cashmere I
SIIAWLS ; Lacesd Edgings, Gimps, Dress
Tri millings-and Buttons, &c. _

For the Gentlemen he has Cloths, CaSSi-
mervs, Cashmeret, Italian Cloth, Drap de Ete,
Vestings. (a large and beautiful variety.) Cot-
tormdes, Linen Checks, Gray 'Linen, (some-
thing, new and first rate,) Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Suspenders, &c,

Ile endeavors at all times to sell cheaper
'than any other Store in town—and that he suc-
ceeds in the endeavor will he proven by givino
him a call. ''Small profits and quick sales,'"'

'-tand'iro-tToittole to show goods.
I. L. SC MON.

April 3, 1854.

4
rriI\l nr i Ay/ ir !t o NOW IS.THE

-J '

A.VEft • respectfully announce to
0. the Ladies and Gentlenten'olpettyshurp;
and vicinity, that he has resumed the Da,(fuer-
reotype business, at the old stand, in Chain-
hersbors:4 street, where he be happy to re-
ceive, visitors desirous of securing perfect
Darruerreotypes of the.:risel Ves or friends. '

' Being furnished with an entirely now and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction, -

from 50 cents to $lO.
llonrg ofoperating_froun 8 A. M. to 4

P. :11.
To dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-

ple, Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
the picture. Sept. 18, 1851. tf

uszac.
B. M. REfODES,

General Commission Merchant,
122 W. L03183111) Street, near ,Cl/4arles,

• DALT(MORE, MD.. •

pER.O VI A N GUA NO, No. 1, furnished at
the Governint minimum price of *50,00

for the 'ron of 2-210 tbs., with a charge of wt
corhmksion, purchasing an,.; forwarding. The
&fine rate of comniission will prevail, what-
ever may he the established government price
orthe article.

1111 ric,in Guano furnished at the importer's
price and at the same rate of commission.

April 10, 1551. ly •

Ittl.ll4cl
No. 240 -Pratt Street, Baltimore.

ISRAEL KNODE, Proprietor.
JOHN G. KNO *Superintendent.
May- 8, 1851. 1y

- r

280 Illarka street, above 811t, Philadelphia.
C. 1. Rush ,Itro., Proprietors.

110•the has a central location, on one
~f the principal thoroughfares of the city.

j vn effori sp gyred to wake visite:rs cottifuriable.
$l,OO per *Jay.

iiine.l.2, 1851. ly
TO TalE MILL/ VII tE"rg DE.

JOHN STONE & SON'S.
INIPoitTEILS AND DEALKR IN

FRENCH IFILLIIIE.t:It
No. 45. Sinith &evil(' street, PhilodelAia,

A .11E now' prepared to offer theireustomers
1-1 and the trade, an unusually largeand well
Selected assortment of RIBBONS, SATINS,
yELy E'N, N'EAT FEERS, FLO 1NERS,
LAt :ES, and every article appertaining to the
Millinery trade.

stnel; being of our own direct int-
portation, offers,great ad vantage. brat Sin styles
and prices. [Sept. 18. 2in

Baltimore & Sampiehanua Railroad,
eIHANGE OF HOURS,--Way Pascenger
V) Train leaves Calvert Station at 14.15 AM
Arrives at York at 11 ant
Accommodation Train leaves Calvert

Station at 4,25 P m
Arrives at York at 7.42 P M
Express Train leaves Cal vert Station at 10 P m
Arrives at Yurt.,at 12 P ni

RETURNING.
Way Pa.senger Train will leave Har-,

rishur;,► at 1.45 P M
Arriving at York at ." 2.45 P
Express Train leave s Harrisburg at 8.45 -A M
Arriving at Vi irk at, 9.54 A 51

A. I'. -WIN CHESTER, Super't.
Marelo2o, 1854.

FR.ENCIT TRUSSES,
WEIWING LESS .THAN UUNC4.3

- For • lite Cure if Hernia or Rupture.

ACKNO %V I) (; by the highest, rued-
ical autborities uC Philadelphia, ihconi-

par;ibly_superinr_to_any other-in-use.—Su&r:
ers, ill h't; ,ratified that the occasion
miw 'fillers to procure not only the lightest and
most o'4, but as durable a Truss as any other,
in lieu- of the cumbrous and tinc,wifinqabie (Wi-
de usually sold: Theie is no difficulty atten-
dinb tr,„ fitting, and when the pad is located,
it will retain its position without change.-

Persons at a distance unable to call on the
subscriber, can have the Truss sent to any
address, by remittin-r Five Dollars for the sin-
gle I'hiss,pl Ten for the double—with meas-
ure round the hips and stattog side affected.
II will he exchanged to suit it not fitting, by
returning It at once, unsoiled.

For sale! only :4 the- linporter,
CALEB B. NEEDLES,

Car. Twelfth .ck. Race Sts., Philadelphia.
L.ADLES, regnirinlr the ben,:tit oil Meehan-

/cal Supports, ow.inv Aler.mgement elite In-
ternal Organs, inducing, P;d lipg of the Womb,
Vocal, Pulmonary, lippeptic,, Nervous and

Wealthess, are itVortned that a compe-
tent and ex perietßA L Aliv will be in ati en-
dance at the lteoms, (:40 apart for Mete exclu-
sive use,) No. 111 TW E1.F711 Street, first
door below Race.. Poly 3, 1851.. ly

*2OOO LADIES
HG willing to fy that tho- NAT-RA—-
WAY' COOKING, STOVE is the very

best Stove now:in trse; inasmuch as they will
tilipte Cooking,-Roasting and Baking, and

do it with less labor, and last as long again as
a.ny other stove now avid. These celebrated
stoves are constantly kept for sale at a very '
reduced price, at the
gettytburgroundry Er. Machine Shop
where the subscribers, feeling, determined to

suit gill persons,-have also the Parlor, :Sexton's
Baltimore Air-tight, Peakskell, and Cabinch
CoolC :-4tove, and Air-tight' and Ten plate Par-
ini stoves, of the must beautiful patterns.

The Seyhar Ploughs,
which cannot be surpassed. for lightne.ss of
draught, or in the •character of their work,
are constantly on hand for sale, and in view
ofthefact that the Mouldboard ofthese Ploughs
is one fourth heavier than that of otherploughs,
it is decidedly the cheapest•that can be ob-
tained, '

'

WIT!' ER OW PL.OUGHS and others,
Castimy,s for the Woodcock Plough, Wind-
mill machinery, Castings -and Hollow-ware,
with every article usually made at Foundries,:
can be ()bullied here.

(rl•Blacionnithing and Shoe Making as
wotl: • T. WARREN& SON.

De,q.,22,1851. tf ,

THE WAR %DING ON!
tip H P.; war in Europe is largely engrossing

public attehtion, and prices. generally arc
going up. But the undersigned would stigy,eNt
to his customers and everybody else that he
has just returned frun► the city, • with the
cheapest and best stock of

trt\ :6 0,1•15;
'..`9

Nuts, Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, &c.,
he has ever before. ()tiered. Call and judge
for yourselves, and if you ,(1)(: not pronounce
his goods among the che:ipest and best you
have ever looked at,-then is lie greatly mis-
taken. His stock comprises, in pail,' eVirt-es,
Sugars, Teas, qhmiulates, Syrupy, Molasses,
Craeliers,,,Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Paint
Nuts, Pea Nnts, English NA alnuts, Filberts;
Confectioliary, r of a hundred s()fts; Pepper,
Uinnamou, Cloves, Soda Salerai us, Washing
Soda", a large variety of Fancy Soaps, and
everything else in his line.

Cenintry Produce taken in ex-
change for Goadth---
The Fitfilr :told Feed bausine!*s
is continueo. Highest !waket prices paid.

G1.1,1.} sPIE,
Ntrett, at tite Post Office

Ge)tyshum, April :21, 1854.

A FRESH- SUPPLY!
914E% undersigned has just returned from
I the City wish large supply of FRESH,

GOODS, which he is prepared to sell at prices
which eann-ut he beat. His stock consists of

GROCIERIE'S,
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses,ijotlees, Teas,
Fish, Salt; 'Cr4ekels, Cheese, Fielded -Cu•
cumbers, &c. Also,

Fruits and Confections,
Oranges, Leindns, Figs, Raisins, Pre ties, &c:
—Also, Powder, Shot; Tobacco, Segarm,
Gail's celebrated Gentian Smoking Tobacco,
and a variety of other articlec,--Also, a first-
rate assottinent of the best qualities of

Q, II 0
Wines aria Brandies, of different kinds,N. E.
Rum, Holland Gin,. Old.Rye, _atm.—all of
winch can be had-on the lowest tering at the
Store_ of the sill/ceding., in South Baltimore
street, next door Lo,lite ."Siar" (ace.

117-Also, always on hand a variety of Stone
Jugs, &e.—Give us a van.

EA! A N L Z 1 FA; LER.
Gotty4burg, May 15, 1854.

NEW
HARDWARE STORE•
r nHH'subseribersawould respectfully an-„

flounce to ihoirlifili•ruk and thr public thin
they have opened t NEW HAI{ 1) \V 1?
STORE, in Brillimore Streel.. adjoinin,z the
residence(f David Zic,4ler,Gellyslurg, in which
hey '

11.AY WANTED.
NRSONSti..vittu; Ilay to seII,wII dowel!

by ealling nn the subscriber, in Gettys-
lum4, why is, desirous or purchasing. •The
highest tuartict.priee %vitt be paid at ail times.

7--As he intends !loving the after
twilw packed, uhinted either to lianov.ttr or

13:11-rtitiore, the preference to haul will be given
to those from whom he way purchase.

SOLOAION POWERS.
1)1`e.6. 1859. ti

mom LAND,
A LARGE Atilt OrNERAL A§,,OIITNILINT Of

II D IVA It E ,

L.rt-• •

44 II 4)t; 11'1:452i,
C T 1, E It Y . COACH MMINtiS

ItINGN, AXLES,

C"'"4.4 Dare, ..%,)c trbintici

pit subsetoer has atilt a few more lots of
'll ‘lllEl{. LAND for sale, which will he

titAposeLl*ofreasonably. For information apply
to J. D. PAXTON.

Also a lot of 1,001;ST POSTS for sale.
Gettysburg. 'Alay 15, 1854. tt

,Y 1 pike.1.:1 Cad .L
Thereby given, that the Partnership hereto
I fore betaiavil Titom.‘s WARREN

1 "InlS, Oils, and EP.3Oe-stints, 1 and GEiinue: 1V .‘ RREN, trad I no' under the firm
In tv-neral, ineludinir, every description of arti of I'. Warren and Son, iA this day dissolved by
cies in the above lines of business, to which , mutual cieosent. All persons knowing them-
they invite the attention of Coach-makers, , selves indebted to said firm are requested to call
al,„ck siniths, Carpenters, Cabinet - makers, , and settle Nt 101 t h e suhseriber, at the Foundry,
Shoe-makers; Saddlers, and the public wen. or their claims will he left with W. L. C Amp

reran}. .
In

' BELL, Esq., TO( collection
. 1

Our stock having- been selected with great ; April -3, ISSI- ,' :-

---caryandpurchrtsedforCash,weguarantee(for--r..----•-,- ,--
-- ,

:

-..

tio-,itti:nly ,Nloney,) to dispose Of any part of • II \ j.1 )Fii Nr,it„, „re:1;01111)10 terms as they can hype r- 1 f .1 Jj
chaster wi.....„..

We particularly request a cal I from our 1, ' H. Sk ELIA' respectfully informs his
fr iends, and ki;,rilestAy solicit a 5i t ,,,,, „1 1,,,b tie J• old customers and the public gt-nerakv,
favor, ;:`; 1% e are-deteritti need to establish a char- 111-"---he—",441"."4 11/----12.1/"IILV`; 41-2-1-.'-'

Vt.:SS, at his old stand, in South Baititnori-
acter for selfing•Goods-at low prices and doing '

stpeet, where he Will he hailov 0 accommodate
business on fair principles.

JOEI. B. DA NN EH, all ‘‘ ho may patronize him. Ail work en-

DA V11) Z 1 EG 1,1:11• trusted to hi, care W 'arranted to tit and he of
. ~ !mist substantial. treke. Thankful for past
Gettysburg, June 9, ISSI. tf fav-4s. he solids afiontnmanee of public pa-

_ . _,
_

DA.I TAY II IN- 141, tronatee.
,;',',."114c Nero rolz S,rteino- and Sumnur

--

-- -87 -i-it E- I: E D 11.. C E Lk! aFuski,,, are-ree,ived: Call and see theM.

Prill E subscribers announce to thetravelliog ' (.4.11.Y"'"g, '-‘l.'y 1, ISSI-
-.public that they are now running ,-a • „.---, New- Clothing Store._

• DAILY, LINE OF STAGES; -

between Gettysbuit; and Cltaruhtirshura, leaV- ' •ii. lA. kinthi-of U I.:A DY-M ADE CLOTH-
Iug Grttyshttrir at 7 0'..,10ck. A. M., and return- ' .i. , ING always on hand, i 1 lowest pr ices,
ini!, by 7--0.`e,1,,ek,.P. M, of saute day. Fare at the store of the suh:cribi.r. netarly oppii-ire
each tray $1.50. -

,
the Entzlish Lutheran Church, in V haril hers-

, Stii!e Olicke in Gettysburg, at.the "Eagle tome- street. o:_i-Clotiiiiri., of all kinds made
' Hotel." 6 Eillt, TATE & CO. ;So order by expt rienced wi.rli a.in.i kuz. 15, 15.57,2. : ) Aug. 11. C. W. HOFFMAN.

T. WARREN

PCOL. COI3EAN,t.
AT TH I: •

GETTYEPPRG STEAM rELL.

IIIIE subscriber Ir-is completed his new
. swat, Mill, and is now prepared to SAW

TIMBER and CHOP GRAIN at usual ra,as
and short notice. l'artners and others can
have Sawing and ChoPpitw. done at any time;

j)...-""—FHanover prices in -Cash will be paid for
Rye, Corn.acd Oats, at the Steam Mill.

Kr Feed constantly on hand and for sale.
13. W. HOFFMAN.

Augost 14, 1851. 14
" FAT R AiNK'S

PATENTeit7H. r• .• 1
•• : 3 a

So'd ,1[ their
Waiehouse, -225 Karket St.,

- ,-„ ,PIILLADLWITA.
- 1? lilroad, flay, Coal and Farmers' SC ALES,
set in.any pail of the e.onntry, by experienced
workmen, and at short notice.

April 10, 185.1. Gut

SPOUTING! POUTI NG!
.E'OU U E and Um-try \\*ampler will make
!louse Spouting and •)(1t up the same low,

iir country produce, Farmers and all
others wishing their Houses, Barns, &e.
spouted, would do -well to give them a call.

U. &. H. \V tk-111PLER.
April 18, 11;153. •

[IA*(We. r zi a eCaSWare.—
J .1. S. G11..17‘1)1E1.t. _defies the town of

county to prod ucecheapvr and better Groceries
a ntl tbieen-;,ware, than hei novc selling. sugar

fir,,t rate quality and iiitrd•to beat, fontally
a Fle a pound, and overy thing else in propor-
tion. [April 10.

PAPER-HANGINGS.
If 7 HOLE L E D R E .1' di I

TIE subscribers are daily adding to their ex-
tensive assortment of Paper-413am,--

norders, some new and beau-
tiful styles for their Spring sales, to which
they ask the attention of the trade and the pub-
Pi: in general. The assortment embraces new
DRAW IN t= ROOM 1.) Et '0 R ATI ONN, iu
gold, pl.:in and rich colors ; also, handsome
desie its for Passages,Dinin,, Rooms, &e.

Also, a hire vari. ty of common and medium
quality Satin and Common Papers, of new
and tasteful designs. (t .''Our city and coun•
try friends are invited to view the aSsortment,
confident they will find it Ole largest in the
city, anal prices as Into, as we have greatly in-
creased our ,acilities" by introducing inanynew
improvements in our factory.

FIO W ELI, & 13ROT!! ERN,
207 Baltimore St., between Charles and Light Sts.

May 8, 1854. I Y

LOOKING GLASSES,
- Picture Fratttes, eftc.

WE invite the 1113hlio to exatnine onr su•
porno. -;tovli of Pl:lin and Ormittient.ll

Gt:i 1,00KING GLASSES. P(11? IT
A I) l{I; 11? AAI Es, ‘V
(70uNit;E:s, 131-2..l.ciiEr TABLES, &c.

t• are ni.intitacturino eyery description oIGi/t
and bahey 41,1 Fritints, un the most

ille terns=. Ai -o,^• Lopord ,N, ut french
and G, rin.in Looking Gias, I)l,itt.s. Old
wolk /1!:.-G A? With 11‘1111 .4" ,t, and

xY-Prrs...wz ltaitiolore will (16 wed
to 4: l nine utir 4- ,Aortolent. Onit:rs• tlnpl liltec,o:otry will be utteialed t) fait-I-111111y zttid
pr.ooptiy.

B -.1-113 It E.IT 1.3 „

corner
opp.- ;Le • • Wc,tern ilutel," Baltimore

1yMay 8, 1851

Flancy see a fine c01,..0tt00
,..ottoo orf Valley dr;iclrs, ilt Very reduc-

ed priers, to I.) Fattriostochli', where you can
sch•ct t:. larro atz.,..uttueot.

Pon Mouato,, C.thas, Vans, F-enuh
w, Sl% nonton and

(3,)1! tr,, Top ;.u,i :side couit,e• &c..
:di or whirl. t tti be purch,t,t‘t! of the lo
rale.i at the stlvi of the RED PIZON'r.

:11 SIA NS. ko.L-Sotne incyre

of those cheap Tteliing.;, 11ns:!n,..
!hard been received by A. A 17.,N0LD.

EGA It S and Tobaccn, all flavors and prices
L. to be had at GILLESPIE'S.

Hanover Branch Rail Road.
C11.3,..VGF. OF HOURS.

TRAINS over the Hanover- Branch road
now ruii as follows ; .

will-leavellanove-rat
with Passentreis for York, Itirrisburg; Colum-
bia and Philadelphia, and retnrn to- klarmver
with Passengers from Baltimore at 12
This Trairt cunnucts also with tile iflApriFW
Baltimore,-arriving there at 1 P. M., stopping
at :Glenrock,..Park ton and Cockeysville,

2d Train will leave Hanover at 2..15 P. M.
with Passengers for Baltimore, arriving there
at 6.30 ; and return immediately with Passtil-
gers from York, &c., at 5.d5 P. M.'

3d Train will leave Flanover.at 4 3-4 P. M.
with Passengers for York; and return. with
Passengers from Baltimore at 3P. M. '•

The Monday roornitiv extra train will leave
for Baltimore at 5.10 return at 7, A. M. ..

EDWARD E. YOUNG, dgent.
Hanover, Oct. 16, 1854.

ZINC PAINT .

One-third Cheaper than-IVlcite—Lead, dadfreeporn all Paisonwts Qualities.
rri N JEIZSEY ZINC COMPANYNY

haves greatly enlarred their works, and
improved the quality of therf products, are
'prepared to execute orders for their :tinperiOr
rainfa, dry, and grpand in oil, in assorted
packages of from :25 to 500 pounds; also- ,

Dry, in barrAs,pt ;200 pounds each.
Their White Zinc, which is sold dry or

ground in olf, is warranted PURE and unsur-
passed for Body and Uniform Whiteness.

A method of preparation has recently been
discovered, which enables the Company to
warrant their paints to keep fresh and sott in
the kegs for any reasonable time. In this re-
spect their paints will be superior -to any other
in the market.

Their Brown Zinc Nint, which. is sold at
a low price, and e:in only be made from the
Zinc: ores from New Jersey, is now well
known for its protective qualities when appli-
ed to iron or other-metallic surfaces.

Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the
properties of the Brown,•and is ofan ag-reea•
ble,eolor for painting- Cottages, Depots, Out-
buildiro Bridges, &e.

Dealers supplied on liberal terms hy their
Agents, Pit N C & Al 2

IVholesale Paint Dcalers awl Impon'ers,
• N.7i4i. cor. 111th t, Niarkr,`,. et.,., PhiLviulphia.

April 10, 1834. Gut

T SWA Y.
IF YOU W.INT FE II IC LE TILT

REAT
E undersigned, having purchased the.

Carriage-inaiciiig establichment, of Win.
I Graham, resueetfully informs the public
gviierally -that -he ill - continue the said
business at the old stand, in Washington street,

' hail' a square from Cliantbershurg street, where
iho is prepared to manufacture to order, at
short notice,
carriages, Ro3ltaways, Buggies,suLK! Es, Bit sEY s,

He flatters himself that his tt ork is a little
ahead of an-Sr turned out. by any other estab-
lishment in the place=having none but the
best of workmen .employed, and using none
but the best 4naterials. His prices are nioder-

', ate. r ..cte- EPAI It N G done at short ip)tice.

i Country produce taken for anythino• in his
line. J. BARRE IT.

Crettysbnrg„ 13, 1851. tf

Jr) Q5c1009, Full, atodi,
T-1, RP: & LAN-DELL, Fourth and arch

t, will be able to offer
extrd to Country Buyers this

as their St.,el: of Clooti-: ,v,lll be very
fall. dad h the NeW Y.,rl; and

uott••11-;, d received. Full
:

• `I 1,.111 Ls, " N ELS,
IVEW ll.li, MI2SIrINzi,

—lt-1;-EIHA ORS, 171 N EN:*3.
WOOL PL x 1;;::;, E COVERS,
M. DEI, II N ES, 131,1 N NETS,
C A s ; 1 MElt-ES-;-----QU 1LT:i,
Owing oil the excel,s of Importiltionc, we

slid!! 1)e. daily itt reoeipt of GlthAT Joßs, from
itetio-n. E\ RE & LAN DELL.

Fourth cintl.lrch Sts.,
07:77'rettms NET CASH, and prier-i-tow 'ac-

cord:ugly. 11, 15.3 3in •

,

41 I "

:THE subscriber hereby gives notice to'those
who have promisedl him WOOD on ac-

count, that he is in want of it, and that unless
it. is delivered forthwith. without any further
notice, the Accounts will be placed in the hands
clan officer for collection, and the money re-

' quired.
_

. T. WARREN.

3 (nrr fur Itit!
EEO CAVA 1' OE% 1rux 1

(Wizens (f the • J .

TIVOU have done me the hormiraii one.
voice, from one endrof. the Uoir.4l to the

other, to stamp the character of my Ointment
with your. ,approbaCon. is scarcely two
years since 1 madeit known to you, arid alre'a-
dy. it has obtained more celebrity than any
other medicine in so shr.rt a period.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
38, corner rf 31-in 0. Nassau W.; New York.

AsTo NISI-11W'; CITRE OF SORE LEGS;
A1."1'147.1 NINE YEARS' STANDMG. •

Copy of a Lottor tram Mr. 3. W. Lartpiey, of Iltint•wille•,.
, Stulkiaco., NurtliCarolim. &tot! Nov_ 1552. •

R ;ID !H.'S OWN VII ()it.l)B.

To Puos-Esson lior,t,oWav• : is not
my wish to becothe notorious; neither •is this
letter written for, the mere sake of writing, but
to say.; that your, Ointment cured me of one of
the most dreadful cutaneous diseases that flesh
is heir to, and which was considered by all
who knew me, to be entirely beyond the reach
of medicine. FOr nine years I was afflicted
with une of 11:e most painful and troublesome
sore legs that ever fell to the.lot of man; and
after trying every' medicinel had ever Beard of,-
I to despair all hope of being cured ;

but a friend brought me a couple of large pots
of your Ointment, which caused the sores on
my legs to heal, and -I entirely regained' tr.*
health, to nay agreeable surprise 'and delight,
and to the astonishment of toy friends.

(Signed) J. W. LANGLEY.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A

.BA D Ul EAsT, WHEN NEARLY A'
THE POINT-OF DEATH.

Copy of a .tetter from Mr. B. Durant, New Orleans, No-
vember 9tit, IS&3,

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY; 38, Corner_ of
Ann and Nassau Streets, N. Y. Dear Sir :
It is. with heartfelt gratitude I have to inform
you that by tlin use of your Ointment and •
Pills- the life of my wife has been saved.
For seven years she had a bad breast,, with
ten running wounds, (not Of a cancerous na-
ture). I was told that nothing could save her
she was the induced to use your Ointment
and Pills, when in the short space of three
months, hey effected a perfect cure, to the
astonishment of all who knew us. We ob-
tained your Medicine's, from Messrs. Wright.'
& Co., of Chartres.streat,New Orleans. 1
send this from "Hotel des Princes," Paris,
although T had written it at New Orleans. •
before we filially- left;-at-that-titne„-nbt-know—-
ing your address at-New York.

(Signed) R: DURANT.. *
The Pills should he u.;,1 conjointry with the Ointment in .

most of the cullowing, cases :
Contracted and Lifinbago Sore-thrombi

Stitt .IMuts Piles Skin-diseased
Fistulas Rheumatism Seurvy
Gout Salt Rheum Sore-heads

Chilblains Glandular Scalds Ulcers

Bad Legs
levi Breasts
Burns

Chappol hands wellings sure Nipples Wounds
* ' Nold at the Fitlblishinent -of ProfesSor*the 4. I

HoLLowAy, 38, Corner of Ann and Nassau
Streets, New York ; also• b3.-all respectable
Drougists and Dealers in Medicines through-
out the UnifieitStates, in Pots, at 37i cents,
87 cents, and $1,50 cents each... To, be had
Wholesale of the principal Drug Houses in
the Union.

(Y-,',"-rThere is a considerable saving by tal.-
lug the larger sizes.

.

.1,N,, B.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.

July 3, 1854. - lyet4 • .

PROCLAMATION

VllOO eitijrns of Opthishurg.
Pulivernaaclier's Hydro - Electric

7.07:tf gEAEN%
CiONSWIEXTED to' he worn next to the

/ 'skin, producing a constani current' of UN-
INTERRUPTED ELF:CTIIO 11IAGNETI3 151—efFi-cting
IMMEDIATE RELIEF, FROM. ALL A-
CUTE PAINs, kind a

Permanent curt of Neuralgic .Diseases
Polvermacher's "Electric Chailis were first

used in France, three_ years. since, for the cure
of Nervous Diseases, and after being submitted
to the most thorough trial, in every hospital
m Nris, by the .most learned professors irt
that city, they were recommended, to the Gov.
eminent of-France, who granted a patent for
the discovery. During the years 1851,2, they
were introduced in Germany, Austria, Prussia
and England, and one year since, introduced
and patented by the United States Goverment.

Most Seonishinz. "tires of
St. Tittvi,s Dance.Rheumati.m,

.pu .'welled Joints, Palpitation of the Hearty
'Neuralgia ofthe Face, Perin lical Ileitelac
De.dne:zs. Blindness.
liysturies,

rains fi;ma Indigebtion,
titerie

, Eve,',9 Disease, termed 11'erveus,
i 9 quickly and rapidly cured, by simply wear-
ing the Chains for a few hours each day.

The chains•wern first introduced in the city
of New York, where they were exhibited to
Prof. Valentine Mutt, Van_ Buren, Post, Car-
nochan, and others, who readily discovered
that they possessed
Strange and Singular Power Y/Instantly Re.

lieving Pains. L. -

whenever applied. and by their recommenda-
tion aird iultuenee, they were introduced into
the different hospitals of New York, and are
now in daily use in those institutions, in the
treatment and cure of the above named diseases.

No Other Mechanical _gent,
in the world, can produce so many well au-
thenticated certificates of dimre, from scientffic
Physicians and intelligent Patients, as may be
found. In each pamphlet, which may he obtain.
ed omits at the Drug Store of S. H. BUEH-
LER, who is the sole Agent for Gettysburg,
and ho will explain the manner of use to all
who may apply.

In the city of New York, at the General
Office. 568 Broadway, there are being sold
daily, from forty to sixty CILIIINS, and the
sale and demand in Boston is as great in pro-
portion to the population, although they have
only been introduced three months !

'l'lle CHAINS are easily worn, and art> equally
applicable to all classes of persons, the child
as welt as the adult, and are always ready for
use—never get out of repair, and are as much
an article of ornament, as they are a valuable
means of cure. CAuTtox.—Ladies who -are
encitnte are requested not to wear them.

The, prices of the Chains are $3 and $5, IS
and 30 Links, and can be sent by mail, to any
part of time State, by addressing S. H. BUEEI-
1, ER, only Agent for Gettysburg.

I. STEIN Eirr, 568 lroadway, N.
General Agent. For sale in all the principal
cities in the United States.

July 3, 1851. ly

ITIAAIOND TO`SOBS.
&--BRt l-I-ER-,-Fash ionalde_Bar-_

btrs and flair Dre:,sers, can at all times
be found prepared to attend •Io the calls of the
people, at the 7empie, in the Diamond, adjoin-
ing the Conroy Building. From long expe-
rience, they flatter themselves that they can go
through all the ramifications of the Tomo-
Fla' Department with such an infinite
deffree of skill, as wil! meet with the entire -

satt,taction of nil who .nay submit their chins
to the keen ordeal of their razors. They hopes
therefore, drat by their attention to business,
and a desire to ylea,-e, they v ill merit as well
as receive, a liberal .tare of public patronage.
The sick will be attended to at their private
dwellings.

Gettysburg, Jan. 13.1851. tf

USLI NS, Linens-andTiciii nag., for sale
at SCHICK'S,.


